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The value of one pound a year to be received by a perlbn of Bo years
of age, according to the rate of interefl: and table of probabilities above-
rnentionetl, when he lhall be B6 years old, or ,{

at the end of’ 6 years, is .afii2,
And the value of ,{ i to be received by
him at the entl of 7 years, ' .1998 ;
And at the end of 8 years, ' .1472;
Anti at the entl of 9 years, ' -.1039;
And at the end of to years, ' .o69;';
And at the end of it years, .n.tz8;
And at the end of ta years, .oa37,
And at the end of I -ears, .0115;3 Y
find at the end of 14. years, ' .eo56.5e-o'o'='=a‘-5I

And the fum of all thef: values is - - - .8650.
II

Therefore when the intereil: of money is 3 per cent. .3650, or t;-'.r_. 3:1‘. {-,
is the value‘ of an annuity of one pound for the life of a man of fourleore
years of age, to commence when he {hall be 35 years nltl, or \vl1i:rcoF the Erik
payinentis to he made him when he {hall be eompleatly 8.5 years old. Q__‘e". I.

SCHOLIUM.

C0m.'er2rr'r:g hire HIr’_fio:* i:fr’trH:'/l"rrr3 rrrfnrie rrnrofe It/E-nrrrrrlftzler In }‘1nr".t;/Zia,
rttrlwitil pqfled the Harm? of Carmiioiit ZR NJ: fllrtitg Q] {fie _'i't’:Ir‘ I773.

XXXVIII. In this manner may he computed all thole tables of remote
life-anntiities which were preparetl in the fpring oF the year 1773, antl
annexetl to a bill at that titne_in the Houle ot Comnions, for enabling
P;1Tlll1t‘S to grant fucli anntlities to their poor and intluflzrious inhabitants.
This bill was brought into the Houle of Commons hy_Mr. Dowtlelweil,
and lecontlctl by Mr. George Rice, the ineml;ier_for Caermartlienlhire, and
liipportetl by Sir George -Savile, Sir Richard Sutton, Mr. Edmund Burke,
Mr. Cornwall, Mr. Jarkfon, counfel to the Board of Trade, Mr. Thomas
To-.I.'nllie.-d, junior, and many other memb-.-rs of parlianient of eminent
abilities. find it palfetl in that houle upon a diviiion, alter a debate, by a
majority of about two votes to one of all the members prefent. But it
was tlirui-in out by the I-Ioule of Lords. As great pains had been tal_;_en
in the fnuning this bill by Mr. I.)-:iu.'tlel'welI, (who brought it into the
houli-,) lxlr. Rice, and Sit George Sat-ile, and many other gt'ntlcmen;
who hail often met together, for feveral hours at :1 time, at Sir George
S;ii'ilt’s houle in Lciecller-Square to conlitler the feveral elaules of it, it
may not be amils to give my readers the following general account of it.

XXXIK. The
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XXXIK. Thti tit-lign of thin bill unis to ettttittrztgt-. the l-"steer rnnl,-_; Of
people to inr.i~.:ll:ry‘ :m;l frt1_o;11lit_v, by laying bI'.‘l"il’(: thorn a on and cal}
mt-thotl of trliiployintg l"-uric part uF the money tht y Cuultl liive out of thull‘
wages, or tl.1il;.= earnings, in L1 manner that would be molt ltrii~:in;_;ly for
tht-iir l1t:l'|ellt. It was obil:tvt'tl that their wanting t.>pl1ut'tttuitit:s of thi-: kin-;i
was probably one very principal t:rr.1l'e of their ne_t;!ec'iin;_.>; To obvious .1
piece of pILl'.lL‘t".|CC.—-—Tl‘l-III tliey knew, for the molt putt, but liltlt: of the
public funds-, and that, wlicn it ltappenetl that tlii.-F,‘ were ttequnint-E.-t] wir_l-t
them, the l't1:a1lntis of the Tums they would be intitletl to receive as t’:-_-
interell of the money they could afford to lay out in them, 1.1;."-.5 ti") CH.
couragemcnt to them to tlifpole of it in that way. For what intlucemcnt,
for inllanee, can it be to :1 poor man who has llwed ten pour.-tis out of his
3-car‘s wrtges to invell it in the‘ 3 per cent. l:i:t'nlt"-annuities, to crmii.lt_'r th.1t
it will produce him about fix or fct-en Ihiilings a year? It is but the tvngee
of three days labour. Anti, if they lend thcirtnoney to Il'i‘.ii.L1ll't1|t*I'l oi
their acquaintance, at they fornetimes do, it happens not uiifrequently that
their creditor becomes n bankrupt, and the money they l1Zll.ll.fl.lll.CLl him
with is loft for ever; which difcourages others of them from Ewing their
money at all, and makes them tciolve to lpentl it in the en_joyment of
prefent l:le:tl‘une.~—-Btit that, if they fztw an eofy method‘ oi" employing the
tI10ne}" they could fpare in fuch n manner as would procure them n con-
fideinble income in return for it in fume future period of their lives, with-
out any fuel: hazard oflofing it by another mr1n’s folly or misfortune, it
was probable they would frequently embrace it: and thus a diminution of
the poor’s rate on the elintes of the rich, an inereale of ptefent intluftr}-‘
and fobiltfty -in the poor, and a more intlepentlztnt and comfortable fupport
of them in their oltl age than they can otherwile expeél. would be the
happy confieqttettces of fueh an ellablifl1t|u:nt. To cffecl: thefe tlfeful pur-
pofcs the bill provided as follows.

1[’t, That in every pztrilli in England or ‘Wales, in which there were
two churchwartiens and two or more overfects of the poor, or one church-
werden and three or more overfeera ot-the poor, that is, four, or more,
perilh-oflicers intrulted with the care of the poor, it Ihoultl be lawful for
thc body of the rateelzile inhabitants of‘-{itch pnrilh, that is; of tho1E: inhal
bitants who contributed to the‘ poor‘: rate, to grant liloannuities, p:1j.'ablc
every quarter of tryear, to fueh of the inhabitants thereof as Ihould be
willing -to purchafe them, at the prices Tet down in the tables annexed to
the bill, which were computed up-on ii. l'uppolition"'that' the intcrcfi of
money was only 3 pet cent.

tdhr,-'l'hat the money received from the purchafers of thefe annuities
{hould be-‘veIl'ed in the 3 per cent. bank-annuities in the name of the pnrilh
which had granted it: and the dividends‘ duely received by them every
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half-year, and employed in the purcltafe of new Rock, ['0 as to he improved
at compound intcn.-ft, to the cntl that it may be able to anhver the annuities
bought with it when they fltali ht-come due.

gtily, That for the aforefaid purpofes of granting thefe life-annuities,
and receiving the money paid for them, and holding the flock purchatinl
with it in the bank-annuities, and the other purpofes of this bill, the faid
rateahle inhabitants of every fuch parifh Ihould be made a butly puliticlt
and corporate, and have rt common feal.

4t‘-ll?’ That, if the pariflafunti in the 3 per cent. banlt-annuities fhould,
by thc inifmanagentcnt of it, or from any other cattle. p1'0t'tiI1l1IlTi£irt\t
to iii ply the life-annuities charged upon it, the p0or’s-rate fhoultl be made
n collateral fccurity to the poor purchafcrs of thcf: annuities for the pay-
ment of them, and lhould be increafecl to fuch n tlegree as lhould be
tufiicient to maltc good the deficiencies.

gthly, That no fuch annuity fhould be granted to any one perfon of
name titan not’. llerling :1 year.

(ithlf, That no fuch annuity lhotllrl be granted to any Of the inhabi-
t.1nts of a parifin but fuch as were legally {ettletl in it, or had a tight to
he relieved by it in call: they became poor and helplels.

;.=thl},', That no fueh annuity granted to any man fhould commence
before he was compleatly o years of age; nor to any woman-before lhe.
was compleatiy 35 years ofs age.

Sthly, That no fit"-111 leis than live pounds ihould he received by the
tttanttgers of thcfir annuities as the price of any fuch annuity.

gthly, That the tninillers, and church-wartiens and overfeers of the
POW» lhould be the managers of the-f.: annuities for the whole hotly politick
and corporate of the rateaole inhabitants of the parilh, and Ihould receive
the money from the purchafers of them and vefi it in the 3 per cent. bank-
nnntiitirs, and receive the dividends, and employ them in the pttrcltafe of
frelh lloclt, and pay the annuities to the purchall-rs when they bt-came due;
anti that for the trttnfacling of the iaiti hufinetk at the Bank they fhoultl
give :1 power of attorney toiome pet-[on tending in London. '

tothly, That ncrertliclcls the Faiti mattagrts ihoultl not have the power
of granting any of thefe annttitit-s without the content of the rateable
inhabitants Oi’ the P-attilt, tvho Ihoultl be niiitrthletl m veliry 1‘-t‘trtl't.1l' Pur-
po._ alter public notice or fuch intended meeting given in the plarith};

1: tttrc



LIFE-ANNUITIES. 3;.
church on two Sundays immceliatcly after divine lerviee. And in thefe
|-neetings of the parifhioners it fhoultl be neeefiiiry not only that the ma-
jority of them in nunibcr lhouitl eonliznt tn the granting the annuity pro-
pofetl, but that thofe who 10 corifeittetl fhould have paitl more than half
the lall. poor’:-rate paitl by all the ratcablc inhabitants fu 11lTet1Il)lt't_l.

This rcliraint was intentleti to prevent the renters of Fmail tenements in
the pnrin‘ from involving the parilh in the contingent burthcn on the poor’s-
ratc that might arili: from thcli: annuities, againit the will of the more
fubllantial inhabitants. ,

And it was further provitiecl that no fuch annuitylhould be granted
unlclis there were prt-li:|1t at the meeting, in which it was grantetl, at leaft
twelve of the faid rateatile inhabitants of the parilh, except in pariihes
where the whole nurnbc1' of rateallie inltabitants was lei:-. than nineteen}
and that in that caie it fhoultl be neCelTar].r that at leafl two third parts of
the whole number of inhabitants Ihoulti be prcfent at it.
I ‘l. \

Anti, in the nth and lafl place, it was provided that the purchafers of
thefe annuities flmultl not he permitted to alienate them without firfl; malc—
Eng an offer of them to the pariili at the price they were worth at the time
oi tut-h ofii:r according to the tables annexed to the hill, or at tome lower
price: and that inch of them as thuuld, at the time of porchaling them,
cnnlent to a elaufe that fhnulti tleclare them to be abfolutely unalienable,
fhoultl, in conl't-quence_ of fuch confent, be.incapable of alienating them
at all. ' '

The reafon of this reflraint upon the alienation of thefe annuities was
to guartl the poor owners of them-againll: their own folly and vrealtnefs, by
making it inipuffihle for them to lcll their annuities for a fmall part of their
true-value, over a pot of ale and without a Pl'CIPEl"d¢n|-(_-Q of ¢]¢;]ib¢m|;]Qn,D

a

The reafon of computing the values of thcfe lili:-annuities upon the
fuppolition of iii low a rate of_intere-It as 3 per cent. was to'make the fund
ariling from the money paid lor them be amply fufliciciit to aiihver them
when they-lhutiid become tlue; liJ that it fhoulcl be almoll: impoflible,
without great negligence in the managetnent of this fund, that there llioultl
ever be a neceliity of having tecourfe to an augmentation of the poor’:-t-rate
to. make good its deficiencies Yet even at this low rate of interelt the pur-
chaiers or iheiie annuities woulti ufually get nine or ten per cent. for their
money, if they put-chated them only live years before the time of their
t‘-ommencrment; anti go or 4o per cent. if they would be content to wait
for them 25 or go years; which men under 30 years of age might du
without any inconvenience. Antl the hope of this,- it was preituneti, might

be
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be it fufiitzient inducement to them to employ Tome part of their money in
this way, and to he cl_iligent in Li‘lCll' Ciiillflgli, anti trugslun iIll‘Cli' expenses,
with that view. .

XL. The only objetiiion that Yeelned likely to be utnti-: to this prtzjeéir
was the tiilficttity of carrying it into execution, atiling from the inability of
the miniiier and church-wrtrtiens anti nvcriieers of the poor of the, pgtiilt to
manage the money received from the purchztfers of there annuities witltout
on agent in London for that purpolie, who would probably be, for the
molt part, either lome flock-broker, or banker, or bsnltt-r’s clerk, or miter
man of bttiiltels that dealt in money ttanlhéiions, whom it might be tlilii-
euit to engage in an employment of this itintl without paying him for his
trouble in :1 manner that the parilit-funti could hardly aflbrtti. But this
ohjetftion is not lb fitting, as it appears to be: herattfe the buiinefs of this
i-tinti to be don-.: in London would not be lo much ns might at firft be
apprehended; and the price of brokerage upon buying anti felling the
parilh-iioei-t in the hank-enttuities anti receiving the titvidends of it when
they became tlue, is no great nnltter. But how iitr this tliflicuity was likely
to hinder the execution of the hill could not be l-tnown with any toierttble
degree of certainty without giving it a trial. Anti titerefore the Houli: of
Commons palTed_ it. But that the experiment might be as littie hazartlous
as poiiiitie, and pat-ifltes might not be invoiveti by it ttgttinii: their wills in
the danger of thefe remote incumhrances, the bill was mncle intirely
ttptiflrtnl, anti the ratenbie initabitnnts of every pm-ilit were left rtt liberty
to grant or not grant nny of titefe annttities, as they limo-.ti.l think fit, and
t:t-en, atliter they itntl granteti forne lirch, to ti-.-{iii from granting any more.
Anti this i't_til liberty ol'_prt;t_t2eetlin~ herein ziecortllng to their own judge-
ments and ineiinntions was thougitt by the gentlemen who fupported, th¢
bill in the Houli: of Commons to be it tiotfnpleztt aniirer to the objeftion
above-mentioned ariiing from the fuppoled tlithcuity of carrying it into
erteeutton.

XLI. There was however a very in eniuus anti fubtie obfervation
made upon this ztnfwer, and in fupport trig the l'0t'-egoirig ubjtrfiion, by :1
noble lot-cl, of tlilizingullheti abilities, and who formerly filled the highefi:
ii:ttion_ in the law with great-rtputatioit. This was, “ that the option
above-mentioned was not.given to the right perfons, or to tholii: who
were ntoii iiluciy.tlJ be alii1Ptcd by the imrthcns witich the granting thtriis"
annuities might ltereafter. bring upon the psi-iIhes.~—l~'or that the option
was given to the ratcttbie inhabitattts of the pnrilit, who were, for tilt: molt
part, only renters of the lands tinlry occupied; whereas the-burtiten u on
the poor‘:-rate ariiirtg from the uppoli-ti tieiicirney oi: the annuity-find
wasnot likely to_ be felt till many years after the granting of the annuities,

when
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when the lcafes of the renters who hntl voted for the granting them, would
he at an eiiil, oi‘, if they were rcnewctl, Wfitllfl have been I‘C|1t.‘1i'ifL‘-Ll at a
lower tent than before, in eunfid. ration of the approachiner anti probable
inereiife of the poor’s rate nrifiiig from the faitl lupgofcd dtlicieiicy , which
would be an injury to the freeliolders of the lanil, W11!) weft: t:-rill"-ellhl of
the permanent property of it :-—an".l that therefore the Cflnfitnt of the ifiiil.
freelioltieis Dllglti to he t-ht-ained tn every zit? by which the lands of the
pariili might be eitiiufctl to the tlanz_.,er of fuch it tltitute limrthen."

This oblizrvati-on li'.‘ti‘l‘l5 to he fumewhat refined; hut will atlniit, ml
conceive, or the f-wlnwlng ;iiii'-.ver. The rati.-able inhabitants of pariihes
are of the tlirte iullowing foil»; either owners inf the houlhs and lanils
which tliey ocetitiy; or i-eiitet: of them untier long leafes for 2| years, or
fiat three lives, illlkl uit ti with fl right of renewal; or renters of them
tinder ilinri it-zifes lot nne or twu years, or meiely at the will of the owners
vriiliotit aitiy leales. li they are of the Firfi li1rt',- they are the very pei'l'on5
in whom the nohie :1uthr')i' of the 0l3lit‘l’VJ11lOl'1 thinks the option of granting",
or l't'i"Ulli1g to grant, thcic lifcwantiuities ought to liave been vefietl. ll:
they are of the frronti flirt, that is, l‘t'I'ilEi'S of the lands they occupy
untlet loiigie-ales, they then are more likely _t0 feel the burtlien brought
tipuii the parifh by the l'uii1itil'-rtl augmentation of the pt:iur'5 rate than the
ftieeholder or owiiet of the reverlinn, and therefore are fitter than he is,
acientciing to the pi'int‘ii'.-lc of the nlilirrvatitin, tu be ttullecl with the ticiwet‘
of bringing this -C{)i1lll1g€l'l[l‘H..1i‘[l1€I1 Llpun the parifli. Anti laf’tl§.', it they
are renters or the lantls they O-CCl.lI,‘!}r under {litirt lealies or at will, (which is
the cafe iutipoli-d in the objeétion.) tlieyme, in confequenee of the pre-
cnririuiiiefs of itieh ti tenure, ii: ninth tintlet the influence of their l-intl.
lord, that, if he {houltl but iignify his pl-.-aiute tti them, by his lieivartl or
by a letter, that he tines not chuii: that any of theie annuities ihoultl be
granted in the ptiriili, leli his lands lhoulii be expofeti to liich afllture
in-zrcaie ii? the pt»-.=r‘s rate, they will he ll.l"t'i to give their votes agiiinfl:
them. So that in all theie eales the intereils of the perfons who are rnoll:
likely tn he afliteitcd by the appteliended burthen on the poet's rate, art:
h-l.lll’l.CiI.'!i.Cly' I.it'uteEt~.tl bi‘ the proviiion that 1-'el'l:s this option in the ratenble
iiiliaiiitnnts of the pi1t'il'h. .-lititl ht fitles, cxpirrience lliews that the inhabi-
tants of parifhes-in general, at w-ll t?~.oii' who rent lands and hoi:i'e.= by
the year, or at will, as thole who liave more permanent inter;-{ls in them,
are wnntierflilly avetii: to every thing that has even a remote tentlency to
intzteiilc the i.=oot‘s riitt‘. Pint] etmleqiietitly Lliere is nu tealuii to apptcliciitl
that they woultl conft-nt to grant any of theli: parifii-annuities whenever
there was tilt: iiiialleif ii-.ingei' of tlicir being ill tiianngecl, and producing,
in conilrquence thereof, an augmentation of the po0t’s rate to nialte good
the deficiencies of their proper fund.
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